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Mr. and Mrs. J oe Adams
Ad ams ' Plastics
South . J effe rson
Coo kev ill e, Ten nes see
Dear Ter ry and Jo e:
Tha nk you so much for open in g up yo u r home last Sunday eve ning
to Sue, me, and a number of our friends from Broad Street.
I kno w
it d e mand ed a lot o f Terry and d e prived Jo e of so me n eeded rest
h e could hav e otherw ise gotten.
It was suc h a joy to be w it h yo u
and w ith th e o th ers that cam e . Thank you so much for your continu ed encouragement
o f our work in th e K ingdom . We count yo u
a mong our dearest fri e nds, and ap p rec iat e so much your co ntinu ed
in sp irati o n to us by your man y helpfu l wo rds a nd deeds .
Attached to th is letter is a copy of our 1969 Ab il ene Ch rist ian
Co ll ege W i Id cat Foo tbal I schedu le. Sue and I wou ld Iike nothing
bette r than to have you fl y ou t on o ne of the week - e nd s a nd be
with us . Be tt er still, we wou ld lik e you to drive thr o ugh w ith
your family an d spe nd the wee k- e nd, if at a ll poss ible .
I wou ld I ike to invite you to come out for th e week -end o f N ov. 1
for ou r Homecom in g game. Homec o ming at ACC i~l ways a big
event with a special musica l program by students at the col lege th e
two nights prior to th e gam e . You are abl e to see and fe e l the sp irit
of Abilene Christi an Coll ege at this tine bett er than a ny o th e r tim e
of the ye ar, in my judgm en t. We have a spare bedro o m and bath and
would thor ough ly e n joy hav in g yo u w ith us. Pl ease ser ious ly cons ide r
getting away for thi s weekend and v isiting wi th th e Chalk s and many
n ew friend s you wo u ld mee t in Abi lene.
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We send o ur specia l love to Ter ry's mother.
I deeply regr e t
that I didn't get to vis it with her priva t ely.
I know she has
look ed to you for he lp during t hese last few weeks.
I have
no way to really express how much our relationship w ith you
and your family have meant to us.
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Fraternally

yours,
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John Allen Chal k
JAC:hm
Enclosu re

